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JOUItXAL'S BUSISESS DIRECTORY.

aIhnTiNDlII
Wm. L. Rice. MOS West Michigan street. Tele-rhon-es:

old. 2S7S0r new. TerV'ory wwt of
White river.
COAL
COAl-CtbH- rn Coal Co.. Kart 22d t-- An-thracl- te.

coke, hard and oft coat. Phon UM.

DYEING
BRILL & CO.. fancy dyers and cleaners; silk

curtains, any color, cleaned and finished equal
to nev; also ladies' light cloth Jacket a spe-
cialty. Massachusetts avenue and lZi North
Illinois street.
FLORISTS

RERTERMANN FLOR At, COM PANT.
New No. 2! Mas 22 N. Del, at. Tel. MO.

Laundries-uni-on

LAUNDRY.
Work called for. 13S-H- 4 Vlrg. avw. Phon 1289.

MANTELS AND GRATES
P, M. PURS CLL (Mantels. Furnace).

23 1 Maua, avs.
PATENT LAWYERS

V. IL LOCKWOOD.
ilS-I- lt Lemcks building.

BALE AND LIVERY BTATJLES
HORACE WOOD (Carriaa-ea- . Trap. BucV-board- s.

etc.) 25 Circle. TcL 1097.

IIOW CASES
WILLIA2I WEIGHT.'

243 South Meridian Street.

UNDERTAKERS-FRA- NK

BLANCHARD.
3 N. Delaware at. Tel 41L Lady Attendants

WALL PAPERS
. II. C. STEVENS, New Style Wall Paper, Low
prices. 3 N. Senate ave. Tel. 2 on 22.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.

FLANNETl & BUCHANAN Licensed
rs.) Can ship diphtheria and

scarlet fever. Lady embalmer for
ladies and chil l reo. 229 North 1111-n- ou

it. Telephone 611, new and old

)Id 20. . Xtw CO.
C. E. KREOELO. '

FUNEKAL DIRECTOR.
223. N. Delaware St.

Realdehce Phone, New 1743.
No branch omce on N. Illinois street.

DIED.

HARM ENINO Chris II. Ilarroenlng. at his late
residence, Tuesday morning. May lb, at i:3U

a. m. Funeral Thursday. May 17. at 2 p. m.. at
residence, 1016 East Ohio street. Friends ln-rlte- d.

. PETTY William. aed forty-seve- n. Funeral
Wedneaday afternoon at 2 o'clock from resi-

dence, 1607 North Missouri street.

FUNERAL NOTICE.

siEKMAtfNTbT'remal
, mann will be burled Thursday, May 17, at 3

u ra. Friends are Invited.

FINANCIAL.

,OANS Money on mortgagee. C F. SAYLES,
13 tail Aiars.ec aireei.
OANS On city property; &4 per cent.; no com-
mission: money ready. C N. WILLIAMS St

X.. 31 Lemcke building.
jif)-p.V-T- n Irian on Indiana farms: lowest mar
ket rate; privilege for payment before due; we

Us ouy municipal Donas. inu&. ua.x w.,
iooms. 12 Law bullding. Indianapolis.

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE Cash register; fine condition. Room
74. Spencer House.

FINE RESIDENCE PROPERTY
FOR SALE.

The Francis Smith residence on northwest
corner of Capitol avenue and Twelfth street, lot
lx322 feet, highly Improved with walks and
shrubbery, etc. The buildings consist of an ex-iviu- nt

brick residence of fourteen room, frame
cottage containing billiard hall and three other
rooms, also a frame stable.

ALSO.
!) acres of Clifton on the River, adjoining Arm- -
trong Fark. close to street-railwa- y line.

ALSO.
10 lots In Daggy & Co.'s Star addition, abou.
one mile west of Irvington

ALSO.
t lota In Irvlngton on Washington street

ALSO.
f lots In Murphy's southeast addition.

ALSO.
Lot 22. In Jones's subdivision of Cress's addition.
on east side of St. Elmo street.

ALSO.
IS loti In Julian & Bradbury's Spring Garden
laaiticn ana contiguous mereia. ,

ALSO.
W lots In Hsnnaman's south addition, close to
south Meridian street-ca- r line.

ALSO.
12 acres on south extension of South Capitol ave--
aue and Mississippi street,, and adjoining the
last-nam- ed lots.

ALSO.
10 lots In North Indianapolis and Allen's second
Mdiuon.

ALSO.
K) lot In North Place addition, being on North

. Dels w a to North Alabama street, on line of
Broud Ripple street railroad. As this property
belong to .nonresidents it win be sold CliLAl.

For particular call on
WILLITS A. BASTIAN.

Rooms 727 to ?- -J Law Building.

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE.

TOR SALE Lot. Middle drive. Woodruff Place.
40 by 170. improvements all in; easy payments;

price, tL3W. can n Kentucky avenue.

NOTICE.

NOTICE $13.75 buys a high-grad- e 1900 model
one-re-ar guaranteed rent s or lady's Bicycle:

.lent to anv address In the United States on ten
lays' free trial, payable after received. For

taloarue. full particulars and special price of
fer, cut this notice out and mall to SEARS,
ROEBUCK & CO., Chicago.

STORAGE.

STORAGE INDP LS WAREHOUSE CO.
W. E. Kurtz. Pres. H. A. Croesland, Mgr.

(New) S17-Ü- 23 S. Penn. 'Phone 1343.
We STORE. PACK and HAUL.

STORAGE The Union Transfer and Storage
Company, corner East Ohio street ana Uee--

llne tracks: only first-cla- ss storage- - solicited.
CRATINO AND PACKING OF HOUSEHOLD
GOODS A SPECIALTY.

WANTED MALE HELP.

WANTED Bookbinder; forwarder on printed
work, with some Knowledge of finishing. Cor

respondence solicited. No applications consid
ered when made In person. Address IIOOSIER
PRINTING CO.. Muncie. Ind.
WANTED Experienced motormen. grlpmen and

conductors: wages. 20c per hour. Katperlenced
men only need apply. Applications received by
telegraph, mail or In person at th oifice of the
company. In St. Louis. ST. LOUIS TRANSIT
CO.
WANTED For United States army, able-bodie- d

unmarried men aees of 21 and 3o: cttl- -
sens of United States, of good character and
temperate habits, who can speak, read and write
English. For information apply to recruiting
oncer. 13 J. Illinois sc., Indianapolis, ma.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.

WANTED A furnished house for man and wife
for the summer. References furnished. Ad

dress A U care Journal.

sealed rnorosiLs.
PROPOSALS FOR "VEGETABLES Office Chief

Commissary. Chicago, III., April 1, liort.
Sealed proposals will be received hers; nntll 12
m.. May li. and then opened, for furnish.
Ing and delivery of such fresh potatoes and

. onions. as may ne reiuirei at Korts Urady andWayne. Mich., and Sheridan. III., Hock Island
Arsenal. IU. Indianapolis Arsenal. Ind., Colum
bus Harrack. Ohio. Fort Thomas. Ky., and
Coiumt'ia Arsenal, icnn., ror tour months fromJuly 1. 1300. Proposals received up to and opened
at samt hour by commissaries of thjse posts.
Information furnished on application here or to
post commissaries. Envelopes containing pro-
posals should be marked Proposals ror FreshVegetables." and addressed tr undersigned or
Commissary at post M1 for. W. L. ALEXAN
DER. Jiajor. C. Chief Commissary.

WOMAN PLANNED TO DIE.

Ella Hicks Took Poison, bat the Doc
tors) Revived Her.

Ella Hicks, who is about twenty-nin- e

years old, and who lives in a boarding
hou.o at No. 24 North Ea?t street, at-
tempted suicide last night by taking mor-
phine. Drs. Bretz and Thompson, of the
City Dispensary, were called and at a late
hour reported that the would recover.

A love affair is supposed to have been
the cause of the woman's act. A note was
found in her room which she had evidently
written after taking the poison. The note
was Intended for some one whom she re-
ferred to ns "Johnny." The note an-
nounced that the- - writer had taken poison
and requested "Johnny" to be a good boy.
lie was asked to tell the woman's mother
what the had done and to ask the mother
to take care of the unfortunate daughter's
elilMrrn. The. woman did not explain to
tho doctors why she took tho poison. When
Ir. Hretz reached the house about 8:30
o'elock he found the suffering woman alone
in an upstairs room. There was no one
else about the place.

Toung L Mciluiray, Tailors. 42 N. renn, at

DIFFERENTIAL QUESTION

SERIOUS AGITATION FOR ABOLITION
OF RATES OF THAT SORT.

Report of Receiver Malott, of the Van
dalla Lines Went of the Missouri

Quickening: Their Speed.

More trouble Is brewing over the passen
ger differentials. In speaking of this yes
terday a local passenger man said: "The
abolition of the present differential plan
and the adoption of a rule for common
time, common fare, may some day occur
to the Eastern magnates. The most fair-mind- ed

railway officials agree that the the-
ory of common time, common fare, as sug-

gested by O. TV. Ruggles, general passen-
ger agent of the Michigan Central, is
founded In equity, and its adoption would
end the pernicious effects of the differential
system now in vogue." In accordance with
the rule as to minimum speed and excess
fare the , Pennsylvania and Lake Shore
roads have charged an extra fare of H on
their limited trains, which run between
Chicago and New York in twenty-fou- r

hours. It is not likely that they will allow
the Wabash and the Lackawanna to charge
J1S for practically similar service. Under
the rules the fare on such train would be
$21, or $3 rrore than tho regular differen-
tial fare. It Is contended by the standard
lines that a road or combination of roads
which can run a train, regularly between
Chicago and New York in twenty-fou- r

hours is not entitled to differential rates on
account of alleged inferiority.

Vandalta'a Earnings.
The report of Volney T. Malott, receiver

of the Terre Haute & Indianapolis Rail-
road Company, for the month of March,
1900. filed in the United States Circuit
Court, shows:
Cash on hand Feb. 23. 1000 $450.683.91
Receipts during March 7S0.55LS5

Jl.231.233.76
Disbursements during March.... 5S56.301.43

Cash on hand March 31. 1900 $374,934.23
Receipts Nov. 14, 1896, to March

31, 1900 J30.1S0,064.04
Disbursements Nov. 14, 1S06, to

March 31, 1900 2a,S(b,129.71

Balance $374,931.33

The settlements made on account of op
erations prior to the receivership up to
March 31, 1900, were:
Receipts on account of business

prior to Nov. 14, 1896 $741,430.41
Disbursements on account of

business prior to Nov. 14, 1896.... 1.220,913.06
Excess disbursements account of

prior business 479,452.63

The result to' the T., II. & I. Railroad
Company for the month of March after
charging up expenses', taxes. Interest on
the company's own bonds and rental of
leased lines, was as follows:
Profit operating T., II. & I. It. R...$ 16,101.33

Less two-sevent- hs loss op
erating St. L., V. & T. II.
R. R $3,733.25

Loss operating T. II. & P.
It. R 5,253.65-J10,- m91

Profit to T. IL & I. R. R. Co. for
March $,110.43

The Alton Asrsfrenalve. -

It Is generally understood that as soon
as the new bridge is completed over the
Missouri river at Glasgow the Chicago &

Alton will Inaugurate a twelve-hou- r serv
ice 'between St. Louis a ad Kansas City.
The local official of the road. A. D. Perry,
wquld neither confirm nor deny the story
yesterday, but said it was too early to say
what would be done. The company is
spending a great deal of money in better
Ing its roadbed between the river and Kan
sas City. New rails are being laid, grades
are being reduced and curves straightened.
The new bridge, which will be a fine sin
gle-tra- ck steel structure, will be completed
by August, and by that time the roadbed
ana equipment will De equal to any west
of the river. Conditions will therefore be
favorable for a reduced time schedule
Such action on the part of the road would
undoubtedly lead to a speed war and pos
sibly to more serious results. Several
years ago the Kansas City lines, after
having considerable trouble, got together
and made a fourteen-hou- r limit between
the two cities, and since then no train has
made the run under that time.

Personal, Local and General Notes.
J. J. Turner, general manager of the Van- -

dalla lines. Is in Pittsburg.
N. W. Taylor, general freight agent of

the V andalia. was in the city yesterday to
confer with Receiver Malott.

Track-layer- s of the Southern Indiana are
pushing westward toward Terre Haute, and
yesterday were west of Honey creek.

James Walsh, vice president of the South
äern Indiana, who has been quite 111 at Chi
cago, was yesterday reported much better.

There is excellent authority for stating
that the Peoria, Decatur & Eastern, at the
recent sale, was bid in for the Illinois Cen
tral.

The Lake Shore, now in control of the
Lake Erie & Western, has reduced the
forces in the L. E. & W. shops about one
third.

Freight handlers at Fort Wayne railway
depots have organized n, union, starting
with fifteen members, with O. R. Hench as
organizer.

It is stated that plans have been com
pleted for an 5S0.0OO depot for the Wabash
at Decatur. III., . which Is an Important
transfer point.

Through the summer months the shops of
the Wabash road will be closed on Satur-
day afternoons and run full time other
days of the week.

The Chicago & Eastern Illinois on Mon-
day let the contract to extend its line south
to the Ohio river, striking Joppa, nearly
opposite Paducah.

The Indiana Southern and the Evansvllle
& Terre Haute have adjusted their troubles
over the former crossing the E. & T. H.
tracks at Terre Haute.

James Love, the veteran detective of the
Tanhandle. was sixty-eig- ht years old on
Monday. He has been in the service of tho
company thirty-eig- ht years.
. The Monon in the last ten days received
two ten-whe- el heavy passenger locomotives
and four twelve-wheele- d freight engines,
which weigh eighty tons each.

On Monday the Southwestern limited on
the Bee-lin- e division of the Big Four was
hauled from Marion to Bellefontaine
twenty-fou- r miles In nineteen minutes.

All division superintendents of the Penn-
sylvania's Southwestern system and John
F. Miller, general superintendent, were in
Pittsburg yesterday to attend a time-car- d

meeting.
The general offices of the Tere Marquette

lines will on Sept. 1 be removed to De-
troit, and cltizons of Grand Rapids and
Saginaw are much disturbed over the
proposition.

The Chesapeake & Ohio, in connection
with the Pennsylvania, has put on a line
of sleeping cars between Louisville and
New York, the first car going out on Tues-
day from Louisville.

J. Q. Van Winkle, general superintendent
of the Big Four lines, is in Columbus. O.,
to-aa- y. attending a meeting or the Colum-
bus Union Railway Company. From Co-lub- us

he will go to Cleveland.
L. O. Schäfer has resigned as agent of

the Big Four at Champaign, 111., to accept
the position of ticket and pasenirer agent
of the C, P. & St. L. Railway in Peoria
territory, with office at Peoria, 111.

Mr. R. P. Garrett, until recently a mem-:e- T

of the engineering staff, St. Louis, has
accepted a position on the engineering
corps of the St. Louis, Keokuk & North-
western Railroad, with headquarters at
Hannibal.

The Journal has the authority of W. H.
McDoel. president of the Monon, for deny-
ing that the Monon will, after June 1, reach
Louisville over the Kentucky & Indiana
bridge, instead of over the Louisville com-
pany's bridge.

William N. Jackson, secretary of the
Union Railway Company, yesterday ap
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proved and signed the annual tax returns
to the auditor of rtate and of Marion coun
ty, which he has done for forty-seve- n con
secutive years.

Work on the Columbus. Lima & Milwau
kee road has been resumed. Receiver Baker
having succeeded in gettlnsr money to pro
ceed with the work. The road from Lima
to Defiance is but partially ballasted, tout
tho track Is laid. '

The Improvements that the Big Four is
making at Anderson, and which are near- -
ing completion, will cost over eiou.uw. dui
will enable the company to handle its in
terchange of business at that point mucn
more economically.

The earnlncs of the Chicago Great West
ern for the first week of May, 1W0, show an
increase of $0,202.85 over the corresponding
week of last year, making a total increase
since the beginning of the fiscal year July
1 to date of 1773,227.70.

R. N. Durborow. master mechanic of the
West Philadelphia shops of the Pennsyl
vania Railroad, has been appointed super
intendent of motive power of the Philadel
phia, Wilmington & Baltimore to succeed
C. M. Mendenhall, resigned.

A letter from C. M. Meyers, who has
been for some months with A. C. Harris,
United States minister to Austria-Hungar- y,

states that he had left Vienna for
Paris and would remain there for a few
days, sailing for home the latter part of
May.

Under the new time card of the Wabash,
which goes into effect May 27, a passenger
can leave Fort Wayne at 5:45 a. m.. make
close connections with the Lake Erie &
Western at Peru and arrive at Indianapo
lis at 10:20 a. m., the best time ever made
between the two cities. .

The Pennsylvania Company . lost JS8.000
last year in the operation of the Indian-
apolis & Vincennes division; This was
mostly due to heavy expenditures for im-
provements. The Pennsylvania Railroad
Company, which owns the bonds of the
road, still receives 7 per cent. Interest on
them.

The official board of the Union Railway
Company held a meeting yesterday, and
in addition to routine business passed an
order instructing A. A. Zion to increase
the pay of baggagemen, checkmen, truck-
men and train callers, in most cases 15 a
month. It is. said an advance of pay of
employes In other departments Is still
pending.

It has been decided ty the management
of the Kansas City Southern Railroad,
formerry the Kansas City, Pittsburg &
Gulf, that an office shall be established
in Memphis, Tenn. R. R. Mitchell will be
the highest of the officials of the Kansas
City Southern in Memphis, and his title
will be that of general agent. Up to this
time for quite a while he has been con-
tracting freight agent for the same line at
Texarkana, Ark.

W. G. Reynolds, auditor of tariffs of the
Big Four lines, was in the city yesterday,
and in conversation said that not In the
many years he has been in the position he
now holds has he known tariff rates so well
adhered to as at present. Ford Wood, gen-
eral freight agent of the Big Four, who
was present, said that in tne twenty-eig- ht

years he had been in the freight service
he had never known rate conditions to be
as satisfactory as now, not only to the
roads, but with shippers.

The tonnage of the Carnegie Steel Com-
pany in raw material and finished product
was 16,000,000 tons last year. This is the
statement of Vice President J. T. Odell, of
the Pittsburg. Bessemer & Lake Erie, in
discussing affairs of that road. He says
of this tremendous tonnage that it "is
as great as the combined tonnage of the
Northern Pacific, the Union Pacific and
the Missouri Pacific railways, embracing,
as they do, more than 13,000 miles of track
and running probably 1,500 locomotives and
50,000 freight cars."

IN WORLD'S RECORD TIME.

John Bright Wins Handicap A "Kill-ins- "

on Junnetta.

LOUISVILLE, Ky., May lS.-- With John
Bright, at 5 to 1 in the betting, winning
the mile and fifty yards handicap In
world's record time, and with Juanetta
winning handily after being backed down
from 60 to 1 to 12 to 1 there was a great
deal doing at Churchill Downs this after-
noon. There was a small-size- d killing
made on Juanetta in. the fifth race. All
the pikers had the tip", and they got down
with their twos and fives in such haste and
so plentifully that the 60 to 1 chalked up
at the opening was quickly lowered to 30

and finally to 12. The' mare justified the
confidence of her backers by winning
handily, coming' down the stretch, with a
rush of speed and finishing, handily In
1:1 1U There was a cheer that nearly took
the roof off the grand stand when it was
seen that she would win. It Is said that
the tip was sent out to every poolroom in
the country.

The chief event of the card was the free
handicap at a mile and fifty yards, In
which Bangle, John Bright, Batten, Sal--
varse and Arthur Behan tried conclusions.
The race proved to be one of the prettiest
of the meeting. Batten set out to make
the pace, and kept in front till the half
was reached. Here he was Joined by Ban-
gle, who soon forged to the front. John
Bright running easily in fourth place close
up. They reached the head of the stretch.
going like steam engines, and the mile was
run in the remarkably rast time or 1:33 2-- 5,

The early pace began to tell on Batten and
Bangle, though they kept gamely at It. In
the stretch Winkfield, with a well-time- d

rush, brought John Bright to the front and
won by a length and a half In 1:42V. which
equals the world's record for the distance,
which was established by Floronzo in Chi-
cago on July 6, 1893. John Brlght's per-
formance to-d- ay was much more creditable
because he carried 122 pounds, while Flo-
ronzo had up only 93 pounds.

Terre Hante Events Closed.
TERRE HAUTE, Ind.. May 15.-S- even of

the early closing events were closed by the
Terre Haute Trotting Association to-nig- ht.

The races are to be run at the September
meeting and are as follows:

The Wabash for 2:23 trotters, purse,
$0,000; the SIdewheeler, for 2:1S pacers,
J5.000; Terre Hante Prize Futurity, for foals
tor 1899. purse. $10.000. to be raced In 1902;
the 2:28 class, for trotters, purse, $1,500;
the 2:15-cla- ss trot, purse, $1,500; the 2:25-cla- ss

pacing,. purse. $1,500, and the 2:14-cla- ss

pacing, purse, $1,500.
In addition, the association has been ad-

vised that the two-year-o- ld event, the Ken-
tucky Stock Farm Futurity for foals of
1S9S, is to be raced here, being transferred
from the Lexington track.

Race Track Buildings Burned.
NEW YORK, .May 15. The grand stand,

the famous glass betting ring and all the
buildings of the race track at Clifton, N.
J., were destroyed by fire last night. The
total loss la $100.000. The fire was the work
of incendiaries. ;Thc village of Blue Cor-
ners, back of the track, was saved only by
a shift In the wind.

CITY NEWS NOTES. .

II. A. Burkhardt, of Evansvllle. is visit-
ing in the city for a few days. He is the
guest of G. W. Dougherty.

Thomas Hupp, fifty-thre- e years old, was
adjudged insane yesterday. He imagines
that his dreams are true and carries a
butcher knife.

Archie Bobbins, a student, living at 523
Lord street, was arrested yesterday by
Custodian Ed Holt for riding his bicycle in
University Park.

John Miller, of Huntington, a shoe mer-
chant, yesterday filed a petition In bank-
ruptcy in the Federal Court. His liabilities
are $6.027.59, assets $1,276.

Tha Varney Electrical Supply Company
has leased the bullelnc at No. 235 South
MeriJIan street, and in carrying on its
business will occupy the four floors, each
being 20) feet long by 35 feet wide.

Yesterday Mr. J. M. Judah made the pur-
chase of the James M. Bradshaw dwelling
at 949 North Pennsylvania street. The
transaction was made by the Marlon Trust
Company and the price paid was $11,000.

Katie Smith, of 642Vi East Washington
street, swore out a warrant for the arrest
of Charles Smith, who lives at 802 West
Washington street, charging that he drew
a razor on her and tried to cut her with
it. He was arrested last night.

The work of converting the Cleaveland
block.-o- Kentucky avenue, into an apart-
ment houso Is progressing rapidly. The
building, as remodeled, will be four storlei
high, having an extensive front on Ken
uicky avenue and on Capitol avenue a:
well.

IN SPITE OF THE UMPIRE

THE CRIPPLED IXDIAXS WOX THE
GAME I'itOM THE COWBOYS.

Sheridan Sent HoRrlever to the Bench
Without Cause Other Ameri-

can League Games.

Indianapolis .12 Kansas City .11
Detroit ...... O Chicago 4
Milwaukee . . A Buffalo 2
Minneapolis . 4 Cleveland .. . 1

Cincinnati... 4 Philadelphia . 4
Plttsburgr.... 7 Boston 5
Chicago . . . , .10 New York .". 8
Brooklyn ... 5 St. Loals 2

Games Scheduled for To-Da- y.

American League.
Kansas City at Indianapolis.
Milwaukee at Buffalo.
Minneapolis at Cleveland.
Chicago at Detroit.

National League.
Philadelphia at Pittsburg.
Boston at Chicago.
Brooklyn at Cincinnati.
New York at St. Louis.

Standing of the Clnbs.
American League.

Clubs. red. Won. Lost. Pet.
.19 13 6 .6S4
.20 13 7 .6T0
.18 10 8 .556
.22, 11 11 .500
.22 10 12 .455
.18 8 10 . .444
.23 10 13 .435
.20 6 14 .300

Kansas City

National League.-Club- s.

Played. Won. Lost. Pet.
Philadelphia' 19 14 5 .737
Brooklyn 20 12 8 .600
Pittsburg 21 12 9 .571
Chicago 22 12 10 .545
Cincinnati 19 9 10 .474

St. Louis- - 20 9 11 .450

New York 19 6 13 .316
Boston 13 5 13 .278

Umpire Sheridan, the tyrannical official
who. umpired yesterday's game, tried hard,
in a contemptible manner, to prevent In-

dianapolis from winning, but, even though
he asserted his authority until he brought
forth hisses from the crowd, he could not
stop the onward march to victory, and In-

dianapolis finally won by a score of 12 to
11. With a team crippled so badly that ar
crutch merchant could have done a thriv-
ing business had he been on hand the In-

dians kept plugging away against great
odds until they finally reached the top, not
to be dislodged by the Western Cowboys.

As a starter Kelly was not able to be In
the game, and Towers had to be sent to
first, wlüch was by no means a bad change,
but Madison being 111 the services of a
good player and fighting captain were lost,
and Flynn was 'sieht 'to short. The crippled
condition would not have been so badly
felt had not Umpire Sheridan put Hogrlev-e- r

out of the game In the first Inning on
the poorest kind "of ah excuse. This caused
a general shaking up of both the in and
out fields. Magoon'was shifted to short,
and Aco Stewart was sent to second, with
Flynn going to the right garden. Stewart
showed plainly that. he was badly in need
of practice, as he was slow In getting after
several little pop-u- p, flies back of second
base, and his batting, eye the first few
times ho faced thej,j?itcher. was anything
but normal. He finally got Into the spirit
of the play, however, arid before thö'gäme
was concluded had 'registered! a nice" single
which helped matters along, and he also
got'In front of 'several drives that were
headed toward safe, territory.

MEN NOT DISCOURAGED.
Manager Watkins did not permit his men

to become discouraged, but infused new
life into them, even though the visitors
again started off in the lead, making It
necessary for, tho Indians to overcome a
handicap In their weakened condition.
Sanders was the first pitcher sent in to do
battle with the Cowboys, and, whil3 he
was hit frequently, the real trouble did not
start until the sixth Inning, when the first
two batters up sent, the sphere to left for
three bases. Dammann was called In, and
before he could get the Blues under his In-

fluence they had batted in enough runs to
place them in the lead, with quite a mar-
gin In their favor.' Dammann kept plug-
ging away, and, with good support behind
him, held the Kansas City aggregation
down sufficiently to prevent them jumping
so far in the lead that they could not be
caught. . .

"J. . .
s

Patten was the first twlrler to toss the
ball to Indianapolis. Beginning with the
first inning his measure was partly taken,
but the finishing touches were not put on
until the sixth inning, when his retirement
was made necessary, and Gear was sent
to the slab. The latter did much better.
Farrell and O'Brien, of the visiting team,
both made beautiful throws to the plate,
cutting off runs for the Hooslers. The vis-
itors batted harder than the Indians, but
the latter secured their safe drives at more
opportune times.

Farrell, the first man up for Kansas City,
placed the ball In safe territory and went
to second when Wagner hit to Powers.
O'Brien's hit scored Farrell. Hogriever
singled, and Hartsell's hit sent him to sec-
ond. Magoon flew to Farrell, and Hogriev-
er tried to score.. He was called out, and
because Coughlin held him at third Ho-
griever tried to explain to Sheridan. The
latter Immediately put the Indianapolis
player out of the game, and when asked
on what grounds said Hogriever had twist
ed him around in a rude manner.

IN THE SECOND.
Kansas City did not score in the second,

and in the Indianapolis half opportunities
were offered to get a man around the cir-

cuit, but they could not be taken advan-
tage of. Powers made a safe hit and was
sacrificed to second by Flynn. Heydon
beat out a bunt, and when Hlckey was
passed to first the bases were filled. Sand-
ers and Stewart; both flew out. A three- -

base hit and fly-o- ut gave the visitors one
in the third, and the Hooslers went one in
the lead by scoring a trio of runs. Hartsel
singled, but was forced at second by Ma
goon. Seybold drew a pass and Powers's
two-bas- e hit scored both mert Flynn
scored Powers with a double to right. Kan
sas City tied in the fourth on Coughlin's
single and Schaefer s three-bagge- r. Schaef
er tried to score when Patten flew out, and
because he left the base before the ball
was caught he was called out when the
ball was fielded to Hlckey. The first half
of the fifth inning sent Kansas City further
In the lead, as a brace of runs were made
on Stewart's wild throw, O'Brien's triple
ana a iiy-ou- L

The Hooslers made one of their charac
teristlc rallies In their half of the fifth
and scored a quartet of runs. Wagner
JuKRled Flynn's prounder and Heydon
walked. Hlckey bunted, tilling the bases.
Sanders's single scored Flynn and Hey
don. o linen let the ball get by him.Hlckey running home and Sanders reach-
ing second. He was sacrificed to third

and scored on Hartsel's fly-ou- t.

Kansas City made things uneasy In their
half or the sixth by chalking up five runs
Coughlin and Schaefer both hit for three
bases and Sanders was called out of the
box. Dammann going in. Gondlng sized
Dammann's first ball for a single and ratt-
en sacrificed him to second. Farrell scored
him with a triple, and Wagner's single
scored Farrell. Ganzel's long two-bagg- er

moment later sent Wagner across the
plate.

Indianapolis also made five in the last
half of the same Inning. Flynn flew out
md Heydon bunted, ilickey and Dammann
talked and Stewart hit for a base, scoring
Heydon and Hlckey. Hartsel's hit scored
Dammann. A passed ball by Gondlng ad

vanced Stewart and Hartsel,
hit scored them. Three hitsgave Kansas City one. The

Indianapolis. A.B. R.

and Seybold's
in the eighth
score:
II. O. A. E.

Hogriever, rf 1 0 1 0 0 0
Stewart, 2 3 1 4 4
Hartsel, If 5 3 1 0
Magoon, 2 and s 5
Seybold, cf 3 1 0
Powers, 1 5 2 10 1
Flynn, 8 and rf 4 1 5 1
Heydon, c 4 3 o 2
Hlckey, 3 V. 2 1 1 2
Sanders, p 3 1 2 1 1
Dammann, p 1 1 0 0 1

Totals ... 33 12 IS 27 15 2

Kansas City. A.B. R. 11. O. A. E.
Farrell, cf 6 3 2 3 1 0
Wagner, 3 5 3 3 3 3 2
O'Brien, If 6 12 0 11Ganzel, 1 5 0 1 7 3 0
Hemphill, rf 5 0 110 1
Coughlin. 3 5. 2 4 2 1 0
Schaefer, 2 5 1 2.2 3 0
Gondlng, c 4 114 10Patten, p 2 0 0 2 0 0
Gear, p 2 0 2 0 1 0

Totals 45 11 IS 24 14 4

Score by Innings:
Indianapolis 0 0 3 0 4 5 0 0 12
Kansas City 1 0 1 1 2 5 0 1 0--11

Innings pitched Sanders, 5H; Dammann,
3't: Patten. 5; Gear, 2U.

Base hits made Off Sanders. 8; off Dam-
mann, 10; off Patten, 15; off Gear, 3.

Bases on balls By Sanders, 1; by Dam-
mann. 1; by Patten, 8; by Gear. 1.

Struck out By Sanders, 1; by Gear, 2.
Hit by pitcher Gear, 1.

-- Two-base hits Seybold, Powers, Flynn,
Wagner, Ganzel.

Three-bas- e hits Farrell, Wagner,
O'Brien, Coughlin, Schaefer (2.)

Earned runs Indianapolis, 5; Kansas
City, 7.

Sacrifice hits Stewart (2), Flynn, Patten.
Double plays Flynn to Heydon to

Hlckey; Farrell to Gondlng; Gondlng to
Ganzel to Coughlin; Wagner to Gear to
Farrell.

Passed balls Gondlng, Heydon.
Left on bases Indianapolis, 13; Kansas

City, 10.
Umpire Sheridan.
Time 2:15.

. Attendance 1,500.

Other American League Games.
At Detroit R II E

Detroit 3 4 1 0 0 0 0 1 9 11 3

Chicago 0 1300000 0--4 8 2

Batteries Yeacar and Ryan; Katoll, Den- -
zer and Sugden. Attendance, 1,000.

At Ruffalo R II E
Rnffalo 0 0010100 0--2 6 4

Milwaukee ..1 0112010 06 10 1

"Flatteries Hooker and Schrecke'ngost;
Dowling and 11. Smith. Attendance, 600.

At Cleveland RHE
Cleveland 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 01 6 2
Minneapolis ....2 00000020-49- 2

Batteries Fauver and Spies; Parker and
Fischer. Attendance 1,500.

TWELVE-IXXIN- G GAME.

Cincinnati and Philadelphia Play Un

til Darkness Ends the Contest.
CINCINNATI, May 15. Both sides had

numerous chances to win to-da- y's game,
but the necessary hit failed to materialize.
With one man out In the twelfth Stein--

feldt hit for three bases. Orth then pur-

posely sent Irwin and Crawford, who
batted for Peltz, to first on balls. Wood
Struck out and Barrett's little fly ended
the game. Scott had the visitors at his
mercy after the fifth inning, striking out
Slagle and Delehanty, with a man on sec-

ond, in the tenth, and Chiles and Orth in
the eleventh, with third base occupied.
Darkness ended the struggle. Score:

Cln. R.II.Ö.A.E. , Thlla. R.H.O.A.E.
Barrett, rf. 0 1 1 0 0 Thomas, cf. 1 0 10 0
Corcoran, s. 1 1 2 5 0 Flagle. If... 1 2 2 0 0
M' Bride, cr. o 3 . z o o Peleh'ty, 1. 1 4 9 1 0
Smith, if... 0 2 3 1 1 Chiles, 1.... 0 0 10 0

lieckler. 1.. 1 1 11 0 0 Lajoie, 2.... 0 18 6 1
Ste'feldt. 2. 0 1 6 4 0 Flick, rf 0 2 3 0 1
Irwin. 3 0 Z 3 4 1 M'F'land, c 0 1 7 2 1
Peltx, c 1 18 2 0 WolVton, 3. 1 1 2 2 0
Bcott. P 1 1 0 4 Z Cross, s 0 0 S 5 2
Crawford . 0 0 0 0 0 Orth, p 0 3 0 4 0
Wood .... 0 0 0 0 0

Totals. .. 4 II 26 20 5
Totals ... 4 13 36 20 4

Batted for Peltz in twelfth Inning.
Batted for Scott In twelfth Inning.

Score by Innings: '

Cincinnati .....1 1000200000 0--4
Philadelphia 0 0 2 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 04

Two-bas- e hits Delehanty (2), Orth.
Three-bas- e hits Delehanty, Slagle, Cor
coran. Stelnfeldt. Double plays Smith to
Stelnfeldt; Irwin, Stelnfeldt to Beckley;
Cross, Lajoie to Delehanty; Stelnfeldt,
Corcoran to Beckley. Stolen bases Smith,
Reckley, McBride. Peltz, Slagle, Flick.
Bases on' balls Off Scott, 1; off Orth, 6.
Hit by pitched ball By Scott, 1. Struck
out By Scott, 7; by Orth, 4. Wild pitch-Sc- ott.

Attendance 1,200. Time 3:05. Umpire
Swart wood.

Other National League Games.
'

At Pittsburg R II E
Pittsburg 0 3 0 0 0 4 0 0 7 9 2
Boston 0 02100002-67- L

Batteries Tannehill and Schrlver; Pit-
tinger and W. Clarke. Attendance 2,800.

At Chicago RHEChicago 2 0 0 4 4 0 0 0 10 7 2
New York 0 0 1 1 0 0 2 3 1 8 11 2

Batteries Mencfee, Taylor and Nichols;
Seymour, Van Haltren and Boterman. At-
tendance 900.

At St. Louis Tt HE
St. Louis 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 02 10 3
Brooklyn 1 0 0 0 1 1 2 0V 5 12:2

Batteries Sudhoff and Crlger;'Dunn and
McGulre. Attendance 1,030. , ,. r t

'-- -

INDIANA STATE LEAGUE.

Anderson and Muncie Tied Behind the,
Wabash Aggregation. '

Clubs. Played. Won. Lost Pet'
Wabash 9 8 1 .8S9
Anderson 8 5 3 .623
Muncie 8 5 3 .625
Marion 8 4 4 .500
Elwood 9 . 2 7 .222
Kokomo 8 1 7 .125

At Marion RHE
Marion 1 4 0 1 0 0 1 1 8 11 2
Elwood 1 0 0 0 0 2 3 0 0613 5

Batteries Collins and Kellner; Lee,
Brown and Lindsey.

At Kokomo R It E
Kokomo 0 C 1 0 0 0 10 3 014 14 6
Wabash 0 4182101 17 14 5

Batteries Smith and Garvey; Whltridge
and Fuller.

At Anderson RHEAnderson 3 0 0 1 4 0 2 1 112.16 5
Muncie 3 0 0 0 1 4 3 0 516 21 4

Batteries Schlorf and Williams; Doyle
and Harlow.

Interstate League.
Columbus, 2; New Castle, 0.
Wheeling, 8; Youngstown, 4.
Toledo, 9; Fort Wayne, 6.
Dayton, 5; Mansfield, 3.

Butler's Second Defeat.
Special to the Indianapolis Journal.

BLOOMINGTON, Ind., May 15. Indiana
University's team defeated Butler to-d- ay

by a narrow margin. Score:
RHEI. U 2 0 2 2 2 0 2 0 212 14 8

Butler 0 0 0 1 0 9 0 0 1- -11 11 11

Batteries Hannon and Merrill; Mc-Gaugh- ey

and Cunnlngton.

Another Defeat for Nebraska.
LAFAYETTE, Ind., May 15. Purdue, 7;

University of Nebraska, 1.

NATIONAL L. A. W. MEET.

Oscar II. Morris, of Milwaukee, Here
Working L'p Interest.

Oscar II. Morris, of Milwaukee, a mem-
ber of the press committee for the National
L. A. W. meet, to be held in that city, July
10 to 15. arrived In Indianapolis yesterday
afternoon. Ills mission is to boom the gath-
ering, which, from present prospects, will
be a large one, assurances having ben se-

cured from large delegations from all East- -
j ern cities, and the central States will also
' be well represented.
J "There Is no doubt that the meet will be

a success," said Mr. Morris, last night.
"Plans have been made to entertain the
visitors royally and we hope to have a
much larger crowd than Indianapolis had
two years ago or Boston last year. The
executive committee, of which A. I). Mel-selba- ch

Is chairman, has leased the exposi-
tion building, and all the race will l held

there. G. C. Greenbcrg, of Chicago, West-
ern representative of tho National Cycling
Association, has promised a programme
which will include several championships,
principally the one, two and five-mi- le

events."
Mr. Morris said that If present plans do

not fail the representatives of the inter-
national races at I'aris will bo decided upon
during the Milwaukee meet. Nearly every
fast rider in the country has promised to
participate and some good sport is ex-
pected. The riders will all be in first-cla- ss

condition by that time and will be able to
give the public many exciting races. The
exposition building, where'the races will be
held, has a nine-la- p track, which Is prob-
ably the fastest indoor course in the coun-
try. In addition to the regular events, ar-
rangements are now being made Tor a
match race between Zimmerman and San-
ger. This would be a great drawing card,
as Milwaukee is Sanger's home. Another
big card will be Jimmy Michael, who will
probably enter In the championship events.
One of tho most exciting races of the week
will be given out doors, on upper Grand
avenue, in which the Orient "ten," five sex-
tets and numerous quints and quads will
be entered. The course Is etralght-awa- y,

and on a gradual slope. The distance will
be one mile and it Is expected the time will
be close to one minute.

Regarding the entertainment, Mr. Morris
says the visiting wheelmen will be given
the freedom of the city, which has already
been extended to them by Mayor Rose.
The programme of entertainment will In-
clude many novel features in addition to
the regular bicycle runs.

THE ENTRIES CLOSED.

Mach Interest In the Annual High
School Field Day Events.

The annual State High School field day
will be held at Newby Oval Saturday. May

6, when the athletes from seven Indiana
cities will contest for the silver trophy cup,
emblematic of the lnterscholastlc cham-
pionship of the State. The cup was won
last year by the Manual Training High
School of this city and the representativesof that school will try hard to retain itthis year, but they will meet with strong
opposition from . the Indianapolis High
School. Representatives from other citieswill also tug hard for the laurels. Rich-
mond will not be represented this season,as that city made a poor showing lastyear. Muncie and Lebanon are looked uponas the strongest teams outside of Indian-apolis. The entry list has closed. The eventsare as follows: One mile, one-quart- er and
one-half-m- ile bicycle races; running broadJump, standing broad Jump, running highJump, hop, step and jump, one mile run,
440-ya- rd dash. 220-ya- rd dash. 100-ya- rd dash.12C-ya- rd hurdle, pole vault, shot put andhammer throws.

Jumped 24 Feet 8 1-- 2 Inches.
PHILADELPHIA. Pa., May 15.-- A11 rec-

ords In the broad Jump have been broken
by Kraenzlein, of the University of Penn-
sylvania track team. He cleared yester-
day in practice 24 feet S Inches. TheJump cannot stand as a record, as it wasnot made In a contest. The world's recordis now held by Prlnsteln, of Syracuse Uni-versity, who cleared 24 feet 7U Inches atthe relay races on Franklin field hereApril 28, last, beating Kraenzleln's previous
world's record of 24 feet 4Vi Inches, madeMay 26, 1899, on Manhattan field. NewYork.

Baseball Notes.
Two of Heydon's hits vesterdav

bunts.
Manager Watkins will worir r.imeo .

Kellum to-da- y.

Seybold and Kelly were on the coaching
lines yesterday.

Magoon made a great stop and throwon Hemphill's drive in the fifth Inning.
Gear Is a good twlrler. but the Hooslerssay he Is like all the rest of them easy tohit.
Hartsel continues his good work with the

stick. Three hits were credited to him yes-
terday.

Powers Is a good first baseman besidesbeing a good catcher. His work at first in
the last two days has been excellent.

Sanders said after the game yesterday
that he felt a trifta nwkwarH fiii in k
box, as he has had but little practice In
me uox inis season.

Manager Ray, of the Elwood team, hasleased grounds, which will be fitted up atonce as a ball park. He has signed Pitcher
Lehr, of Indianapolis.

Captain Madison is missed when out ofthe game. He Is suffering from a slight at-
tack of malarial fever and his physician or-
dered him to take a few days' rest.

This Is ladles' day. The game will be
called at 4 o'clock to-d- ay In order to allowthe people who desire to see the parade
time in which to reach the grounds.

With a crippled team Indianapolis beatKansas City. What will the Hooslers do
when the men are all In condition? It is
the general opinion that they will be Ina class far above the rest.

Stewart was a little slow at second yes-
terday, it being the first time he has been
In a championship game this season. He
made a few good assists, but was a little
late in starting after fly balls.

There seems to be no excuse for the man-
ner in which Sheridan asserts his author-
ity over Hogriever. If the umpire has a
personal grievance against the player the
ball field is no place to "get even."

Seybold took a day dream In the eighth
Inning yesterday when Magoon was on sec-an-d

and he was on first. He was caught
napping and the ball was thrown to first.
Magoon started for third and was put out
and Seybold was caught off second on the
same play.

President James A. Hart, of the Chicago
National League uaii Club, has addressed
a circular letter to the presidents of the
National League clubs requesting that
President Young be asked to select enough
additional umpires to permit a return to
the double-umpi- re system in vogue last
season. Heretofore President . Hart has
been the only League magnate standing In
opposition to the double-umpi- re system.

A meeting of the Marion County Bar
Association wm De neia to-morr- ow morn-
ing at 10 o'clock to take action on the death
of the late E, C. Busklrk.

Insure with
The Indianapolis lire Insurance Company.
jonn zi. apann. secretary, us m. aiarket sL

LABASTINE la the original
and only durable wall coating,
entirely different from all kal-somln- es.

Ready for use In
white or fourteen beautiful
tints by adding cold water.

JLDTES naturally prefer CALX-BASTIN- E

for walls and ceil-
ings, because It Is pure, clean,
durable Put up in dry pow-
dered form, In fiva-pou- na pack
ages, with full directions.

LL kals ominea are cheap, fem
porary preparations made from
whiting, chalks, clays, etc
and stuck on walls with de-
caying animal glue. ALABAS
TINE Is not a kalsomlne.

EWARD of the dealer who
says h can sail you the "sama
thing" as ALABASTINE or
"something Just as good." Ha
is either not posted or lJ try-
ing to deceive you.

ND IN OFFERING soraethteß
ho has bought cheap and tries
to sell on ALABAStINE'3 de-
mands, he may not realize the
damage you will suffer fey; a
kalsomlne on your walls.

ENSIBLE dealers will not tiry
a lawsulL Dealers risk one by
celling and consumers by using
Infringement. Alabastlne Co.
own right to make wall coat-In- g

to mix with coll water.

rr "-J-HE INTERIOR WALLS of
v w. j vuuiwu wiva B wa huvbe coated only with pure, dur-

able ALABASTINE. It safe-
guards health. Hundreds of.
tons used yearly for this work.

N BUYING ALABASTINE.
customers should avoid get-
ting cheap kalsomines under
different names. Insist on
bavins nur enods In nackares

LJ and properly labeled.

TJISANCB of wall parer $ ob-

viated by ALABASTINE. It
can be used on plastered wans,
wood ceilings, brick or can-
vas. A child can brush It ca.
It does not rub or scale ofX.

ßTABLISHED In favor. Shun
ail Imitations. Ask paint deal-
erI! or druggist for tint card.
Write us for interesting book-
let, free. ALABASTINE CO
Grand lUUds, Uizh,

AMUSEMENTS.

PARK TO-DA- Y g J: m
in

HOLDEN COHEDY CO
In the powerful me'odraira.

"Wife for Wife"
To-Morro- w -- KNOBS 0 TENNESSEE1
Friday --THE DENVER EXPRESS"
Saturday NOBODY'S CLAIM"

10c. --(. ?c Dally XialJre. Everybody coel.
to the Park.

MomSay "A Grip of Steel."

BASE BALL
TO-DA- Y and THURSDAY,

Indianapolis vs. Kansas City
To-D- ay Ladles Day.

SoTGame called at 3:45 p. m.

ILLINOIS AND PRATT STS.

All This Week
Two performances dally, except Mooday.

Gentry's Famous
DOG and PONY
Larger, grander and better than ever

before.
AII3I ISSION 1A cents
Adults, - - - - 25 cents

THE--
Most Popular

Loaf is

Bryce's Old

Homesteaid
At All Grocers.

Oxblood and Electric Blue
Will be the "most popular colors in Neglige
Shirts this year. We have them and many
other colors Jn a very large variety of pat-
terns

Ii ox Ql.OO
With cuffs to match.

We also have them with two high-ban- d
turn-dow- n collars and cuffs to match

For 01.50
Don't forget we have tho best" Hat la

town for

$SS.OO
All styles and all colors at the

Banbury Hat Co.
No. & East Wfishloston Street

SIQN OF THE Bid GLASS HAT,

McMUNN'S

ELIXIR of OPIUM
Is a preparation of the Drug by which Its
injurious effects are removed, while the val-
uable medicinal properties are retained. Itpossesses all the sedative, anodyne and
anti-spasmod- ic powers of Opium, but pro-
duces no sickness of the stomach, no vom-
iting, no costiveness, no headache. In acut
nervous disorders it Is an Invaluable renn
edy, and is recommended by the best phyiU
clans.

E. FER1JITT, - - Agent,.
373 Tearl SU New York.

w

OCEAX STEAMERS.

Twin Screw Express Service to 1'lymontfe
(London), Cherbourg (I'aris), and llambargrt
Columbia ..May 171 F. Bismarck May 21

A. Victoria May 24 I K. Friedrich June I
Twin-Scre- w l'assenger Service to Plymouth

Cherbourg and Hamburg. Also, N. Yn to
Cherbourg and Hamburg.

O. Wslderaee.... May 19 I Pennsylvania June i
Phoenicia May 2 1 Ileljrravia Junel

PARIS HOTEL ACCOMMODATION
reserved if secured before departure.

Ilambursr-America- n Line, 3? Ilroa'way, N. Y
FRESZKL BROS.. A. METZOER, Agls. Ind'plls

The Cheapest and
Most Attractive...

High Class Tour to Europe

THIS SUMMER
by specially chartered North German Lloyd ex
press steamer "Aller," 3 p. m.. Juns 27. tt
Queenstown. Cork. Marney Castle. Lakes of
KUlarney, Dublin. Cheater. Warwick Cattle,
a lovely coaching trip through ths ßhaknear
country to Anne Hathaway's cottage and Mrat
tord-on-Avo- n, London. Canterbury. Dover, O
tend, Hrussels, Paris and home by tha Lloyd,
only J2S0. with s5da trips to the Rhine, Swltzer
land. Passion I'lay, Italy, etc, under ths per
sonal direction of

FRAHK C. CLARK, Hi Broadway, Ken Tort

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

Notice of letting construction of gravel of
macadamized roads in Michigan, Cool fprinf
and Springfield townships. Laporte county, In-
diana.

Notice is hereby Riven that on Thursday. Jun
14, lo, at 11 o'clock a. m., at the auditor's,
office In the city of Lanortc. Indiana, the Hoard
of Commissioners of Latorte county will let to
the lowest responsible bidder the construction
of a series of gravel or macadamized roads Is
the townships of Michigan. Cool Fprlng and
Springneid, in said county, about twenty-flv- a
miles In length, according to the viewers' re-
port, now on file In the auditor's olce.

Sealed bids may bo left with the wnderslrmd
auditor up to U o'clock a. m. of the day of ths
letting of the work.

Ilond for double the amount of the bid nusf
accompany all bids, and also 2.hj0 in cash muM '
be paid into the county treasury by each bidder
when filing his bid as security that contract will
be entered Into, same to be returned to unuc
censful bidders. The right to reject any and all
bids is reserved.

PETER MICHAELT.
WILLIAM STEIGELT.
JAM HS TAYLOR.

Commissioners of Laporte County. Indiana.
Attest:. Francis H. Doran, Auditor Laporte

County.
May II. iy.
Notice Is hereby given that the undersigned,

the Board t Commlwlonf-- r of Marlon county,
Indiana, will, up to li o'clock a, m., Thursday.
May 31. 1X. receive scaled bida for palntln t
countv Jail, according to pelnatlona on file In
the office of the auditor of Marion county. Each
bid must b accompanied bv a bond and aff-
idavit as requlred-""b- y law. The board reserves
the right to reject any or all M.!s. Witness om
hands this i;th day of Mav. 1.JOHN' M GRROOn.

IIKNRY I HARDING.
JAMES E. OREEH,

Commissioner of Marion County.
Attest: Harry R. Smith. Auditor.
OTICE OF LETTING OP COXTHACTS

For the building of pike In Washington town-
ship. lccatur county. Indiana.

The IJoard of CommtsMontrs of the county of
Decatur will me t In social at th com-
missioner' room, at the courthouse, in. Oreen
buiK. Indiana, on Thursday. May JRh. V. t
ifcrive Mis f.--r the construction of free gravel
read In Washington towi.ahlp. said count v and
State, in accordance with the terms, conditions,
plans und specifications for such constructionrow on fl! In the auditor's i.Wca of -- aiurcounty. Indiana, to which bidder are refertej.

Ihe construction of said roads Mill be let ty
sections. Rids will rc-lc- l up to I o'clock p
nv, on said Oay. This order given by the Roard
of Commissioners of the countv cf Uecatur.

COLEMAN T. PLEAK. Auditor.

Siay Journal, by Mail. $2 Fer Xtzz.

o


